[The effect of androgens and somatotropic hormone on the expression of the level of special estrogen-binding protein in the hepatocytes].
The possibility of direct androgen determination of high unusual estrogen-binding protein (UEBP) level in female rat hepatocytes to the level typical to the males was studied. The direct effect of androgen (A) on the UEBP content in hepatocytes of ovariectomized female rats was shown by estimation in vivo and on hepatocyte culture. It has been revealed that the permissive action of growth hormone (GH) is necessary for normal expression of direct androgen effect. The latter has been stable after cessation of hormone action. High concentration of GH was found to possess positive regulatory effect on the UEBP in hepatocytes of ovariectomized rats. Effect of GH quickly disappeared after hormone withdrawal and was under negative regulation by physiological concentrations of A. It was concluded that A owing to its direct action together with permissive influence of GH is capable of determining stable expression of male phenotype of the UEBP level in hepatocytes of females.